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and twenty-three, and b$ ,the' 'said Oitder in
cU, bearing date the twenty-Sevehdi'May o'f
one thousand eight hundred arid'' tw'e'fity-'Six/was
pleased to Order that there should be charged on all
vessels of the said United States, which -should enter
any of the ports of His Majesty's possessions in t
West Indies or America, with articles joi'jrthfc growth,
produce, or manufacture of the said States,, certain
duties of tonnage and of customs, therein particularly
specified:
•' r y , i i <
And whereas it hath been made to'.appear to ^ His
Majesty in Council, that the restrictions heretofore
imposed, by the laws of the United States aforesaid
upon British 'vessels, navigated be'riws'en ythe said
States and His Majesty's., possesses in the We^s
Indies and America, have been repealed, and that
the-discriminating duties of tonnage'&rf(l of fci^stoms,
heretofore imposed by the laws of^e sa$LlUnited
States,, upon British vessels and th'elf*' cargri^s Entering:, the -pQrts . of the said States^ IfroWHis'" 'Majesty's said possessions, have also befin repealed,
and that the ports of the'United States1'are now
open to British vessels and' their cargoes coming
from HiS-Majesty's •possessions 'afocesaic}, .-His.. Majesty'ddth; therefore,. :w|tJi thef advice^ ofjjHis' Privy
Council, and in pursuance a i^ejsere^se.Qf^e^ppwers
te^ in Him ^as^afo^saicl, by the;^ said _ A\ct so
) in the sixjlTy^ear of the reign^pf Mis said
iajestyV.pr3,^ atny^B'ther'-'Act >Tr A-cts of ^Parliament^ declare, "Ih'a^tW'iaid recil'ed' Orders in
Council of the tvventy-'firstyday of .July one thousand eight hundred''{1an'da,t\venty-three, and of the
twenty-seventh dAy^^fV^uly one thousand eight
hundred and twdnly_-_siX£' 'and 'the said Order in
Council of the sijife'en^h diy ofduly one thousand
eight hundred and twe'nty-se'ven- (so far as such last
mentioned Order relatesjtp^|he ;said United States),
shall be, and the §ame are, hereby respectively
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revoked:
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And His Majesty doth further, by the advice aforesaid, and in pursuance of the powers aforesaid, declare
that the tships of and belonging to the said United j
States of'America, may import from the United-States'
aforesaid into • the British possessions abroad,1 goods
the produce df those States, and may export goods,;
from the British possessions abroad to be carried to
any foreign country whatever.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-sjoners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Sir George, ^urjray, ;one of His Majesty's Principal -Secret'&ijes ot'^ate, are to give the
necessary directionst-rhereu^,' f sis, yto them may respectively apj^taipf ^. _ ^. v
.r^as

.-'•. 'Grown Office, December 24,%1830.
IS. Majesty has commanded the issuing of
Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol
Delivery for the county of Dorset, dated r< the \21st
day of December, to the same purport .as tlose
issued for! the counties of Hants and Wilts, dated
tne'^7thNovembert|:'Iast,'and His Majesty has beeij
pleased to 'S'frec't^siieh'-Cbmmissions lor the county
of Dorset, to the following'Commissioners : . • {
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sident of the Council; Edward Earl of Digby,
Lieutenant for the county of Dorset; Johri Lioi'd
Durham, Keeper of the Privy Seal ; William
' Spencer Duke of Devonshire 3 Charles Duke of
.Richmond; Richard Colley Marquess Wellesley;
Cropley Ashley Earl of Shaffresbury ; John Earl of
Eldoa ; Sir William Alexander, Knt. (>hief Baron
of the Court of Exchequer ; Sir John Vaughan, Knt.
one of the Barons of the said Courtof Exchequer; Sir
James Parke, Knt., one of the Justices of m^ Court of
King's-Bench ; Sir Edward Hall Ald'erVon;!Knf.r; one
of the Justices of the Court of Comhidn!Pleasx; 'Sir
Thomas Denman, Knt. His Majesty's AttorneyGeneral ; Mr. Serjeant Wilde ; John Gurney, Esq.;
Charlton Byam Wollaston, Esq., Chairman of the
Quarter' Sessions for the county of Dprset; Thomas
Chambre, Esq. ; Harold Nutta'll Tbmlins, Samuel
Platt, John Bishop, and l^mSmas" Ghambre the
younger> Gentlemen.
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Whitehall, December 22, 1830.
The King has been pleased to order a letter to
be directed to the Chapter of the Cathedral Church
of Hereford, recommending unto v .them the" Honourable and Reverend Edward^Grey,,A. M//to be
chosen; into the place of Dean <?f.'*feei§aid.-Cathedral ,
Church, the same being voi"d%rbycith€'death ,of the

t, (Co
Sir Henry' Hardinge, K. C. B.
a Major-Gferiferai' in the Army, in the room of John
Dpherty'^Esq. who has accepted the Office of Escheato'r'o'f 3i!u'risterl '
the Swansea and 'Fiurwood Gentlemen
Cavalry, signed by the Lord LieuCounty of Glamorgan.
lfCwisi "Richards, Gent, to be Cornet, vicepromoted. Dated 9th December ]fc!30.

Whiteliall, November 26} 1830.
The King. has b.een pleased to give and grant unto>
William-Stephens Meryweather, of Kempsey, in
the county of{ ^prcester, Esq. for arid on -b^telf of
his two younger'^ns, Montague- John Mery leather
and Marcusr.\V^l^ Mery weather, infarib, -and also
im'tp , VV iUiarr;jS,t^{y^n^jTurner-Mellish Mery'^eather,,
e.J CambHdge, and o''f Lincoln's'
-,. eldest son and' heir ''apparent
j a m - t e p h e n s Meryweatller,\by MaryAnn his wffe, only cnild of William Turner j late of
Woo^^e-.lydge, in the county of Surrey ,-«'Esq.' de-
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Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High
f
Chancellor j-Henry Marquess, of Lanad&wae,. Pre- MeryweaJtlier, uiay, .'in' Cqmplicinge with'-a' proviso,
'<!'..
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